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~ssociQtion
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B. i;\Tilli2Dson
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Regional

Thursd~f,

Maych

of
Surgeons
-~---------..'---f-

Fri.6:01

occupied

~l

operative

revie~ed the standards and regulations
have been e st8 blished b~r th e
lJnerican College of Surt:~eoTIS for the
registry
of l10sili ta Is.
Thus ended
tbe session of this assembly~
Dr. Stafford.
tl10t

Attendance at classes ~as reduced to a
lorl ebb on Tuesday and "7ednesda"y, r/Iar,
13,14" due to the fact that all the young
aspiring surgeons were prese~t at mnerican
College of Surgeons lt1eet ings held in the
Biltmore Hot e1. Tuesda~T and 1iJednesday
\iVere

Sunset,

IiIeet ing

of
~/'unerican
College
~ - ..,..~~~.
----------.

fnor11ings

15, 1934

(~

clinics in all hoevitnls in Los Angeles.
The surgery amp11itheater
at the "7hite
_
-~~emorial Hasp ital was fi lIed -with eagerspectators
nhile Dr. T70 Snlith and Dr;
Go Tholnason :)erformed s};::illfllil~l in the
respective fields of Gynecology and
Gastro-Intestinal
surgeryo
The noon hours of both days held nttraction to the students interested in
medical motion pictures, the outstandfrlE:~ feat lire being t'rTO r~els
of a neB
color process showing Thor&coplasty.
Scientific discussions held Tuesday
evening and 'Fired. afternoon
gave nei7

A hospital in st. Louis re~uires
the prospective intern to send in an
outline of tl18 duties of an interl1.
l\.ltho
Rodriguez
did not a~_ply,
he rne de Oll t the fo 110vT i ng out 1ine fo r
his 01;";.rIl benefit f
A. To ~ork for the good of the
patients.
10 Relief 6f suffering in
every possible TIay consistent with scientific medici ne.
2. Coopere'te Vi ith nature in
helping to restore good
hee.lth to the patients.
~~o

B.

and added lmoTIledge
to men~T
of our juniors rrho are beginning to
learn the methods of absorption
of
l:nowledge.
ArnOll€; the pGpel~s presented,
i11spiration

were especially
in te:r5sted iII one
our oun beloved Professor of Surgery,
George Thomason, lvI.D.
One of the high li,ghts
of the prog'rar:l
as far as public
interest
VJC1S
concerned,
took place at the Shrine Civic Auditoriurn,
~7ed. evening.
It consisted of
a symposium gi'j;sn by some of the outstending specialists
of the medical profession.
The importance Q~ regular
-ph3Tsical examina tion and. pJ: choosing
a ...
cornpe.tent physician
was forcibly
stressed.
The speech given bjr Robert Joll~T, as
L)uperintendent of the Hospital L.ssociation,
r,ras r!1uch applauded.
He presented
the hospital
situ£.tion
before t.he public in a masterly styleQ
He brought
out the importance of p2tronizing
registered hospit21s and further th2t
nospital prices ~ere not exhorbitant,
'cut that hospital
patients
received
~nore than their
rnone"JTt S 17orth.
He oJ_so
\-:Ie

by

C.

To vlorlc

for

the

good

of the

in-

stitution ••
10 Uphold it s goCYd name.
2. Hel~ to make it better by
co nduc ti ne himself
e.s a
Cm~istian Gentleman both
in and out of the insti tut ion_
Cooperate pith the Inedi cal end
nursing
s~8ff ~ the 111an2:-:.:ement,
and other interns.
1
Faithfulness
to the proper
0

disoharge

<

D.

of

0.11 duties

and

resDonsibilities.
2 • Sp ir ito f he 1p ful ne sst 0
ot}:er s.
3.
'Record- Q11d r-eport all needed
facts regarding patients
as institution ~ay reouire.
To learn.
19 Intern
yr is 5th yr of rogu-18, r medi cal --course, and intern should constantly reo

member

he i s still

tn school-

The CnlendQr
Fridc-3

evoning:
Elclor Broi tig['~n
IVIoving Picturos
on South
SobbQth: Elder Ao Lo BQkGr

_:\Iller

W!eare

glad

to report

thQt

Dr

lt

Taylor

is back from his extended trip to the
Hauaiian Islands~ He states that he is
feeling
much bette.r 2nd pr'omises us 2.n
enjoyable
resume of his journey in the
ne'or fu t'ure •

Q_~~_~i_£? 1- Congress
Ln enthusiastic group o~ alumni
gathered here for the Annual Clinical
.-

lil~i

Congress 'last Sunday, Nlar. 12. The
fea ture s of thi s uni que progr8ill included dis CUs sians 'and recent developments regnrding
0..11 brenches
of
medicine 2nd surgery._
Doctors'
\7ives'
nnd medicnl Btudont.s,
Qltl100 not belonging
to the snme 'ca tagor3T, Bere

invited
special
program
sions.

to nttehd severnl of the
lecturese
Included in the
~Bre two outstanding discusOne by Dr. Evans on Some

1IJiist[J{es in Diagnosls,
and the other
by NITs. Kenlpc.r CnrrllJbell on Tho Re12tivi ty of IVlorality.
The uhole event

terminc.ted

c.t the

library

TIhe~e sup-

per r2S served, after B,hich
.rrere [~ns~7erGd
cerninG

J\1edical

by Mrs.

questions
con-

CC.fapbell

Jurisprudence
Go

0

RoBell.

Lest those who Clttended
the tennis
tourn8.f!1ent of last-YJ8ok
he.\ro forgotten
2nd to others interested,
rre 1vish to

m6ntion the fect that the seniors ~ere
victorious,,'
won b3T senior

.All the matches p~cyed vv8re
s S8.ve one \7"1 hich Eo Nli.re.cle

mirnculously

took from Ao Tuttle •

of forget ting

Speaking

.th?

si ttlC?t ions,

the juniors will undoubtedly f8l1 in
line~
They will 'probably
still h2.V.8 the
grudge in'their
systE.'ms flhell b8s~ball
gets into full s"GJing.
~.7ehope :.BO •.
,I
....•.....

L.....•. ' .
1
, .

. Best JVi shes
'The net

flown.

113S

'S1Jroad

The members

but tho bird

of

hed

tho junior class

propp,red
c. surprise or t~-iO for Eldon
DoTInG11; but intuition
or lahr,tovcr
else
it is th2~t guides fellorrs
just beforo

had

thoy got mcrriod, a doubtful in~ulso
to 82y the least;
hc,d me-de hirn leave
cl['~ss oarl:)!
lic \78.S soon back, however,
011c1 t118 shorT ,bagen vlith
the ontrcnce
of tho' groonl e.s r'iofcr,
end his brido,
0

.'.Bno Fosto'r , with bridosfncids
spoech or t 70 2nd c:. sho'\7cr

-: 11.

'r2dfculous
.siderQblo

tract

.yet nppropri8.te
hilr

to b 0 in

~.

rity'

time'

c'nd .thon

ior

QttecDcd.

of nreSo11ts,
enough,
con-

1

c. hnsty're-

suppcr

o

TCL

.

